
wheîro white robed angels arc;
N\'lîre nlsaly il friend is gaUîlereil a!
Froi f...ar alla toi1 al care.

Reofrain.
Tlicro'il bc no partiuîg there."'
Altiiongli the words cèonvcyed but littie

toUuun th! tlîi îîd of VIu<gîal3o
Y,, tlicy fircd hiîuîi ýitIî il di.tiuînuutîolî to
faîce the fuiturt' hop1cftîlly; alla set bis big
1î'rart thtrohtbing witlî desiro te kue x more
of Uic Iuenivelîly 11ome1 abouit wvhicil they
were siuiging. Mien tho riissionar'y %vould.
statuui up in the 'elitrehî biouse'" and talio
t1rit %'ouîderful l3oolf containiîîg GodI's
mesqage fiona Ileavein, alla rend sticl pas-
Saiges lis:-

,,Coulc inlte une, ail yc Lihaît labour,.
and arc uîcavy biden, anîd I %viil givo
yen rcst."

Alla witIî tender but powerftil words of
love, the amnbassador for Christ wvouiid
gràtpliically relate thc story of God*s gift
to mnan. Ho woid toil of Clirist's mis.
Sion, of forgiveniess, of a ri ittler's wyclcoine
alla of eternul 11fr. Great Iîappiîuoas caine
te thc wistfiil seuil of \Valiuksguuuitnayotu.

Mnny al ime had ho. fceted luisSesn-
ses on tho m.urvoious beauth.s of nature.
li suinifler frequeontly îvould lie watndor

aloeiu about the soleinu ruggcd foreets of
liifiiuck aud pille, or hoe woaid stroli lo',vr
ulowli the valy ilîuru with moe grave
vînc -mnal . , wiiiow, alla rebe-brier, grcw
side by side, %0hile tinder Lis foot lay a
thick carpot :% ibowors, varying in colotir,
alla cmittiny, ut oeuy stop frag-ucut per.
fulmes.

Ail nature deligiîtcd Win. The animal
wvorld was one of his situdies. \Vitlî birds,
beasts, alla fushes lie was familiar: in naine,
and witl thoir habits lie %vas quite conver-
saut. Hud lie ixot aise fcasted his oyes
tiiousands of tîmes on the surpàssingly
grand scenery of bis owui inlet, bucd lie net
dwelt aIl bis life aniongst the wildcst, and
inoqt beautiful forins of nature. - The
chiming rivuiets, eilvcry cascades, roaringy
cataracie, snow covercd pcaks, mediaoval
glaciers, dark foreste, thousands of ielands
liad beon with bhix fromn i;fiancy. It
charuied. him te gaze on te unysterieuis
abovo, as -

"Silently one by one, in the infinite
meadows of beaiven.

Blossomed the lovely stars,

the forget. ne. 1 0tg of the aig(c1.'
Ile always had te listelliug car fur lia.

turcsS w-Ct iiielodies. Hel cotild licar fie
inusie whcn others of difforent teîîpcri.
ment wnldl1Y find confised solin<l.
To sonie, niatutû is ail out of mUie, but w.

~ValîlcsguaIayo wLias the exquisitt_'
tonca organl of the universe, lupon 1Nhk..
al great beuîcl"cecnt spirit playYCd the gîarl
Ilynu of NVoitc1er with perfect liariutouy.
Wahelukgunîalayoul was oaa0 of niaturéc,
sous, but n6no tic legs trtily was lie i
ehiid of God, bcgiinning to sec tiînt for lii.
moral bcing thero ivas a spiritutal wvorld1,
ali lutold Wealtiî of beauity ulpou Nv1îiclî ti
feast his newly foulid sidlit. His spirit.'ý
unl cars luad already r.auight strains of lue. '

venlly music, suicl as auigeis sig. alla this
new Song "Police 011 carth, goodwill tu,
wards men" wna infinitely sweeter, tbat' "earth's grandest recitals. Hie spirituial bho
ing ivae refreshied whiie listeniîug to tilt!
happy services of the mission clîur ch, linc;
lie learîit more fully ttuat thec work ul'
redemption was greator thau the w»i vu
creation-

"Twas great. to spea< a wvorl fi-oi
nonglit,
Tîvas greator to redeem."
After sorne prepatration, Wau grn

layon ivas baptizcd by the Bcv. T.Crosb3,t
taking for bis Christian naine Cal.,
alla as Cluorlie Amnos lias lie been khnuwiý.7.
to ail ouir missionaries on the N. W. Coast,~
silice that tiixie.

Before the close of the ycnr lic a
joincd by a calme and boat fiili of youngi,..
mon from Kitamaat, who were desirowi
of sponding Clii istmas a, the hit.
village of Port Simpson, to sec the "lit

<l'o lui contiriciid.)

Some of the B3ella Blla Indians hauc
nioved te their new town.-sitc,. wlîerc ai.
rcady they have built several houses anîd
a Wharf.

Four now Iiglit-hoatsce have been ercet.
cd since lat Jane; *whioh we pass, tra*
velling from Ritamaat te Victoria. viz.
At The Sister Islaunds - Capte Miule-
Eg-g Island Q.C. Sound.) - M1libaint
Sound.


